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Look ing for a gin with a historical twist? We
have many items in our Museum Shop that might
be perfect for that certa in someone. We have
Xmas be lls hand painted by Harriet Uirch ($5),
crocheted snow flakes ($ 1), doll kits ($ 10), dolls
($25 ) and bears ($4) . We also have many books
on halJd including LOllis Doll's book on Frank
Glazier orChdsea ($25 ): Russell Uidlack'sbook
on Ann Allen ($7.50): Reade and Willeherg 's
book on Il istoric Buildings of Ann Arbor ($ 15) ;
Wystan Stevells' book Oil Northfi eld ($25); a
re pro of the 1896 AIIII Arhor Jleadlight ($5);
160 Years of the Ann Arbor News ($ 10): and
several books on historic gardening. We also
have mount ed 1880 Birds Eye Maps of Ann
Arbor ($ 15) ,Uld rolled ones in a tube ($ 10): G nlce
Shacliman 's ne\';" book or photos of 19'10 century
Ann Arbor ($20). severa l copi es of ollt-of: print
photo bo ok ~ on Chelsea and Manchester, and
IIl lich more' Notc ca ros, games and chilo ren ' s
toys arc also on hand . Come down and see us
the first t\\"o weekends in December when \\"c
\\" ill be having our C hristmas OpCIl I louse. r or
morc in fo nnation ca II 734-662-9092.

Grace Shackman's new book is now available
with many previously unpublished photos of
Ann Arbor. Cost is $20.
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INFORMATION
Published Seven Times A Year
From September·May .
Susan Cee Wineberg , Editor
swines@umich .edu
Museum On Main Street
500 N. Main Street at Beakes Street
Post Office Box 3336
Ann Arbor, MI 48106·33 36
Phone :
Fax
Email :

734 .662.9092
734 .663.0039
WCHSMoMS@aol.com

Web Site:
www.hvcn .org/inlo/
gswc/society/socwashtenaw.htm
Annual dues are individual , $15 ;
couple/family $25 ; student or
senior (60+) $10 ; senior couple
$19 ; business/association $50 ;
patron $100.

New Exhibit Debuts This Month
Jud y C hrisman has onc e aga in outd one
herself in setting up an exe iting seasonal exh ibit
lIsing many of our newest arti f.lcts from the Bach
8eques t. Entitled " ChrisfmuJ S/lOppillK
A round 19()O," it uses ollr vast collections of
artifacts to illustrate gills that were given in the

DeFreytas, Arlene Schmid Sue Kosky and
Susan Wineberg. The exhibit will be up from
Novemb e r 7-January 6, We a re ope n
Wedn esd ays, Saturdays and Sund ays from
noon-4 PM and by appointment.

~~;.~ ~~~-~~1;'i;~~: ~:':~~I~:~: ~::e:~t~:lf:i~i~i:: I I
we ll as the gin packaging from many fim1iliar
stores sllch as Wagner's and Goodyear 's. Old
newspape r ads for Christmas gins will also be
prominently displayed. Come down and sec liS
the first two weekends in Decem her when we
will be hav ing our Open Houses. Thanks to a ll
who helped with the set up including Louisa
Pieper, Pauline Walters, Patty Creal, Ann

February Program
M a rk yo ur cal e ndars no w for
Sunday, February 17th when Jim
Mays will be speaking on " 17,e SIOI),

of tlte Buffalo Soldiers. "
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BY WARREN HALE· MILAN AREA HISTORICAL SOCIETY

The Story Of Milan And The Hack House

!

Photo by Susan Wineberg
Hack House (1888, 1895) in Milan, Mich .

011 a raillY. cI(}Ul~\' SUllday (lI'h ieh
he never knows what he is going to say.
improved later) a gro up or 25 Ilelll'll!
He can do this because he is an extremely
al/ellded a talk I~)' " '(Irrell /lale (/t the
engaging speaker and had us on the edge
newly restored /listoric /la ck /louse
of our seats as he told us the story ofM ilan,
Museum ill Milall. nle Illlck Iiouse \l'liS
a stllr), that has fi\scinated him sill ce he
dedicated SUlldllY. Oc/oher 7. alia 1I
was a boy, " I' ve been accused of being
the ' local historian - Ii,lr 3() years, alld the
548.00U restorat iOI1 \l'liS COIIIIII eled
I/ale. fheji)/'ll/er ('hie/Ii/Police IIlIef Olle!
reason is that nobody e lse docs it. r ve
of the /ill/l1den of th e Millill Arell
written an article fi,1r our newspaper, thc
Historical Society, talked lIhout th e , Millill Leader, for 25 years, evelY week (I
histmy of the 10\\'11. thelorl11atioll o/the
can't believe I' ve done that since it limits
hislorical sociely alld the rescue I!t'the
my tillle eve lY \\'eek) , And since the
housejrulll delllolilio/1 alll/lley/eel, /I,dt!
Heritage Newspaper chai n purchased the
has wrilten a colli 111 II Oil a lopie I~/
Mill/II Lel/der, and we became iX1rl of the
historical interest (knoll'll liS .. Hll)' /JlIck
Milall NelliS, our co mpetitor, now called
When ")Ior the Millill Lefuler/ilr o\w 20
the Mill/II Nellis-Leader. they decided to
years. III 1991 . sOl11e lI'ere collecled alld
pay me by thc column inch. My brother
puNished al1ll are ([milahleliil' S I!UJ(),
noticed immediately that my columns had
The ,,'(,IfS \I'ill he selling thelll ill their
gotten 10llger! There is 1I0t a day in my
gili shuI' at Christlllas, /-Iale Iliter g(/I'(!
life I don 't study Milan history, It fascinates
lours I~/ Ihe house alllll,!!. \I'ilh BOllllie
me and I Illve to do it. I like to read old !
]urgellwII, ['resident or Ihe 1Ii.l'Ilirical
lIe\\'spapers from the 19'" celltury because
Suciet)i (llld Laura lIefl(ler.wJIl \Iho \IUlte
I' ve researched it so mallY times. I know
,
the CLG preserl'lllilJ/J grantalld (}\·er.l'(/II' , evcry persoll I read about.
the restoralion }11l/ call joill the {I/illill
"Our SOl: iety was foullded ill I<)72 by
Historical Society hy sendillg S I ()
myself and Jim Burger. out of necessity,
imli\'idulil or S20jillilill' 10 Ihe societl' III
The City of Mila II Council and Mayor were
61 W Secolld ,)'t., ,\/ilall. ,11/ -18100.
in a real extravagant scrap mode at that
Warren began his talk by tellillg us that

time, Evcl)'thing that wasn't used or was
old, they wanted to dump and get rid or. '
• Page 2'

They got rid of some stuff I wasn't too
happy abou t, but there was nothing I
could do about it. Then they were going
to scrap or sell our Henry Ford Fire Truck.
I thought this was a va luable piece of
Milan history. Ford came to Milan brieflv
and argued with the Mi lan ( 'ounc il for two
yea rs to ge t our I <)~6 Model T for
(ireenlicld Village , 'I Ill: City \\ou ldll't give
it up since they \\'ouldn't h,ne a truck if
they sold it to him , h1lLl olli:rcd to gi\e
them a 193X Ford Truck chassis and ha\'e
an America n l.aFrance body put Oil it. lhe
CoulIL'illinall;. s<l id 'great ' ami the switc h
\\'as made , Wc got thl' ne\\' truck ,11ll1 hL'
got the old truck .
" \\,hen th e I (>:;X trllck hCL'ame
lllitmuded and olltdated. they \\ ere going
to se ll it. I \\as l' hici'(lfl'olin: at the tinll',
alld I went to a counci l llleeting. and I said
'you can't do that.' And they said 'oh yes
we can.' I sa id 'give it to me, or se ll it to
llIe,' They responded 'no, we want to
adve!1 ise it. we want to do it properly.'
Then I tumed to one of my patrolmen, J illl
Burger, and sa id 'doeslI ' t you wife work
iar an attorney in Ann Arbor" Ilow about
if we stal1 a historical soc iety in Milan?'
Ilis wife contacted her boss the next day
and he helred us for nothing , We
chm1ered the Milan Area Ilistorical Society
in f-ebruary 1972. A month later I took the
chm1er to the Council they sq uinned a
little bit 'C LlZ I had my fi,101 on their neckand they gave us the Henry ford Truck,
And because [ wined and dined the
warden at the prison, he offered to have
the prisoners work on the truck for us for
the cost of the materials_ about $220. They
took it down to the fi'amc alld rebuilt it in
their wonderful auto shop. No\\' it is
f~lI\ta stic and we've preserved a piece of
Mi lan history.
"So, that stal1ed our soc iety. Prom then
on, we have been very fOl1unate , We
acquired this hOLlse, we got the Fire Barn
downtown, we've got a tall of arti facts
(we just got an Ann Arbor Organ
Company Organ---<loesn't work but we
dOll'! care), We have made tremendous
strides in our 30 years of ex istence,
" I've had two requests for today, One is
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grew hi s own herbs in a garden in the back
how did Milan get its name. Well, it's not
and ground th em and sold th em fo r
very exciting. I've had people tell me they
medicine. He wanted to be postmaster and
know for sure. I had one lady who was so
deternlined and so insistent who said ' I
got it <l nd put the post of1i ce right in his
bet you don't know how Milan got its I drugstore. He said 'as long as I'm in charge,
we 're go ing to ca ll this town "To lanville"
name.' totally ignoring the fact that I'd been
studying Milan history for over 20 years.
<lnd that worked for a whil e. Then carne a
S h ~ sa id' Milan was named aner llen ry , third postmaster just one ye<lr later (we
Tolan and Frank Mill er- ' Mil ' fur Miller
changed f<lst in those days) named Dav id
and 'an ' for last letters of To lan. I says,
A. Woodard, a mill owner, and he changed
the name to Woodard Mills.
'gosh. I d idn 't know that. ' Actually, Milan
was named ror Milan Township. Mil an is
" Th e peo pl e who li ve d in Mil an
bi sec ted by two co unti es and fo ur
Township started encroaching on what
township s: Was ht enaw and Mo nroe
was starting to become a settlemcnt and
Counties, and Augusta, London, Mil an,
they were telling people to address their
and York TO\vnships.
mail to Milan Township. Over the years,
"When Milan was first founded in I R30
the town shir distinction got dro pped <lnd
by John Marv in , who built a log house Oil
tile village just bccame M il<l n. Th c reason
what is now West Ma in SI. ("Tm go illg to
it became Milan in 1836 is because the
give you 130 years of Mil an history in I()
Postmaster Gencra l of the U.S . sa id 'I'm
sick to death of all these n<lllles---we've
minutes l "), he built his store where th e
Tam iam i In d ian Tra iI and I'o ta\\atom i
got mail go ing to f!.1Ur diOc rent towns and
Indi an Trail crossed. The Tami ami Tra il is
th ey arc all the same place ' Now eith er
now Plank Road out of Monroe and the
you fo lks dec ide on <I name or by God I
r otawatomi Tra il ran from Toledo up till:
\\ ill. And they refused to dec ide on a naille.
o ld !"O ut e of 11S-23 to th e Stra its o \"
So. he s<l id ' hence flllth, you shall be ca ll ed
Mack inac . Aller he came, and as was the
1\lil arr because Mil an Tuwnship gelS the
bul k of your mail. ' But evcn as late as the
case 1110st of the time, he was followed by
Civil War, mail \\ asstill corning to Tolanville
family and fri ends. That only stands to
reason. I' m not go ing to write to an enemy
and Farlllersv ille and Woodard Mill s.
" Mil an Township is named for Milan,
and tell him to come and join me ill the
wilderness ! John encouraged hi s brotherIt aly. Back in those d<lYs. the primary
settlcrs in the townshir were French. And ,
in-law Henry Tolan to come. Their names
live on in our streets (Marvin, Tolan). Aller
John , two fanners ca me to town but they
weren' t part ofthe ·downtown.· One was
Oethuel (r rDnollnced Oeth -oo l) Il ack and
the oth er was 1·lannon All en. l3ethuel was
the fore runner of the I lacks \\ ho bought
thi s house and Allen was the man who
gave his name to Allen Road. They hoth
had huge , adjoi ni ng fan ns. These three
men \\"\!re th e nucleus of what wo uld later
become Mil an. All three were fro m New
York State.
"M ilall didn' t have a name until I X3() .
I IO\\'ever, there \\'as mail deli very of course.
l3 ut sin ce there \\'eIT 11 0 nailies. peop le
ca ll ed it whatever they want ed and add ed
'M ichigan TeITitory. · The fi rst postmaster.
who was l3ethuel Hack. thought we should
have a name fur mail de li very purposes. so
he named it . Farm ersvi li e ' becau se
eve ryo ne wa s a i"arm er. Mil an wa s
Photo by Susan Wineberg
Farmersv ill e fur only a year. llenry Tolan
WCHS members tour the Hack House.
had a drugstore on the corner, 9x 12, and
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of course, the French are famous for their
grape growing. Because of the grapes, it
attrac ted It a li ans. They used to have
parce ls ofl and called 'shotgun land ' (long
narrow fi elds) and they grew just about
nothing but grapes. We have a town out
here called 'Grar e' Also, there is the Raisin
Ri ver, named fl.)r the wild grapes growing
on its banks. I guess the Italians oven'ode
the Frenchmen in the township and named
the township aller Milan, Italy. [Editor .5
Note: there is a historica/ m useum located
in fll:~toric Milan. Ohio, which is t\l"Omiles
sOllth at {.xit 7 oil the Ohio 7ill"llpike. It
was fo unded ill 18 17 on the sp ot of WI
In diall pillllge. 111 1824 it hO(lsted 24
houses (1I1eI hec(luse of a call1li to Lake
Erie it hecclII l!' the secolld lurgest ill/lilld
graill -shilJl'ill,l!. cellt a ill th e I\'orld ill

1800j.
"One other story I havc to tcll because
it's my fav()ri tc. We had <I ba rt end er
downtown with two bars. One in Milan
and one in Moorev ille. He name wa~ Nase,
pron()unced Nancy but spelled N-a-s-e. I
can't visu<l lil.e a sa loon owner with the
name Nancy. l3y God, he got back <It his
parents. li e named his daughter Clydc l
This was so strange- a guy named Nancy
and a ga l narncd Clyde.
"Now, let's discuss the Hack House. It
was the th ird and fin al res idence of the
1·lack fa mil y who were descend ants of
l3ethuel Hack, our second fo under. I know
how h is first name was prono un ced
because I was talking to his grandson, Jim,
one night , and Jim set me straight when I
pronounced it wrong. Jim was as deaf as a
stone, ancl couldn' t hear unl ess I ye lled in
his car. l ie wouldn't usc a hearing aid or a
hearing horn. He growled . it's not l3ethyu-el, it's l3ct h-ooi" l3et hu el I lack had
two chil drcn, Nothan and Willi <lll1 Ilemy
Harri son Il ack . The fo rme r beca me a
banker, the latter a f ~l rrn er like his dad . Ilc
eventually bought tlris house in 1895 .
Olive Friend built the house in 1888 as a
resu lt o\" rnoney ga ined by the bel of her
Ir us band be ing a confide nce rn an and a
swi ndleI'I Th is is the Electric Sugar Refining
Co. scandal. Iler husband cla imed to have
in vented a mac hine that wou ld take sugar
bects in the top and spew out relined sugar
at th e bottom. Electricity had j ust corne
into be ing and peop le were easi ly conned
by th is smooth ch<lrLlct cr, who fl icked
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switches and turned knobs while li ghts
fl ashed on and olrand made noises. He'd
go to the machine and say ' vo ila ' here is
the refi ned sugar.
" It was all a hoax but they made mill ions
until th ey got ca ught after four years.
Before that he'd pulled this racket all over
the U.S. and even in London. Eng land
where he got investors. He was tried and
imprisoned in Sing Sing where he died .
His name was Prof. Henry Friend and he
had an accomplice named Wi lli am E.
Howard . I-lis wife, Oli ve Friend . ca me to I
Milan where she had relat ives and th ere 's
no doubt where she got the ll10ney to build
this grand house. Shc didll ' t do it 011 cookie ,
or bread money. She did that on OIl C hell or I
an inheritance. They had tri ed to C(lll\'i ct
her, but it didn 't work. She was ill cuul1
twice and won both times due tll kick or
Photo by Susan Wineberg
evidence.
Laura
Henderson
, Warren Hale and
"She built this heautilirl housc hut didll ' t
Bonnie Jurgensen of the Milan Area Hisbelieve in paying taxes. She had illore
ill1portant things to do with her 1l10 1lCY. I tori cal Society
Aller 8 years, the township so ld the house
in a tax sale to William Henry HmTisoll I lack.
historica l soc iety was started, telling me
Although he was her nephew. he threw
they were go ing to demolish the Il ack
Ilou se . I started asking arou nd but
Olive out! She went to Canada and was
couldn ' t find out anything. Then when
never heard from again.
we got our hi storical soc iety established, I
Hack farmed 460 acres and added on
was call ed by the Mayor of Mil an who
other parts of the house, such as the dining
asked me what I wanted to do with the
room, which was doubled in size due to
I lack I louse, since Owens-Illinois wanted
his love of entertaining. He only had two
it moved or tom down . I said 'you can' t do
children, Jim and Nina (pronounced nineah), and Jim stayed alld worked the l~lrIn ,
and as the years wore on, the acreage
declined to 40 acres across the road and
20 acres here. Jim and his wife Daisy so ld
part of it to Owens- Illin ois for their hox
plant. The rest of it was so ld to Em ili ct
Schultz who made modular homes. When
they went out of husiness, they so ld what
was lell to Ford MotorCo. 1dOll't knoll' if
you realize it. but across the road -- and
it's been proven-- is the largest pl astics
plant in the worJd- ·- Ilot the US but the
world. This is where Milan gets its money.
We ' ve always been lucky that way.
"Anyway, O\\ ens- Ill inois gave Ji m and
Daisy a lire lea -e and said they would get
the house when they moved or d ietl. Jim
li ved to be 9R and Daisy li ved to be lOy . I
was closely assoc iated with the fall1ily
since I was 10 years old, when I' d mow the
lavm herewith a hand mower (what a job l).
Photo by Susan Wineberg
After they moved to a nursing horn e in
"The classiest outhouse in the U.S."
' 1974, of course, they defaulted on the
behind the Hack House in Milan.
lease. I go t a phone call , be for e th e
• Page 4·
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that' and they fin ally agreed to se ll us the
house for $ 1.00 in 1980.
"Aller Jim and Daisy moved out. shirttail
relati ves came out or the woodwork and
picked the house clean of all its allifacts.
A f~lmily in YpsilcUlti (related to Daisy) callie
and took everyth ing. It was such a shame,
since they had sOllie ofl3ethuel's fUllliture .
The last thing they tried to get was their
bed, after we owned the house. I found a
guy trying to load a wa lnut headboard into
the tnlck . and the guy had the nerve to ask
me to help himl I had on my uniform and
ordercd Irilll to pu t it all hack in the house
or hc'd hc i l gllest at Il arvc;- 's Il otel (the
jail). ruda:. th il t is tire oilly ori.l,( illal piece
ofli.lllIitlire kll ill tire Irousc. Wc ' \'(: si ncc
n:cciH'd it le\,' itcms hack such as SO IllC
li'anlcd pictures. hut Illostly \\'c 'w had to
make do with other things. SOllle are lH I
loan li'olll us (two cradles and a rock ing
chair Ii II' a chi ld arc li'om WCII S). We have
heen writ ing to a gllY in Ok lalroma who
has the rest or the bedroom suite. and he
is asking us to give him the bed! Itold him
he' d bettcr stop writing uS, he was gelling
to me. Anyway, that's the story of this
house."
In the question and answer period. we
leallled that Hale rejected fi xing tickets for
an Owens- Illinois employee who thought
th at thi s cou ld be traded for not
demolishing the house. Hale told this story
in hi s lunny joking manner. indicating he
could take the check and eseoll him to
cOWl at the same time! "1told him I wouldn't
fi x a ti cket for my mother. You don ' t do
th aI. " lie still had to argue Itlr eight years
with the company and evcn after they got
the Irouse they had to argue abo ut the
amoun t of land because tire parcel was
tOll sma II to keep th e outh ouse. buggy
barn. and chickell coop in their original
locations. "We had to argue with thcm
about that and they gave us another acre.
Now wc have 2.3 acres and the classiest
outh ouse in the United States (a threeha ler)." Tire Society a lso has O li ve
Friend 's r.:-;oti c l3ird Sanctuary. some of
which can be seen in the painting on the
ce ilin g in th e old ki tchell, done by an
itinerant painter. A torn ado destroyed the
a iel Big Bam in 1965. The old granary was
also demol ished but the foundations are
still visible. The mil k house just rotted
away.
Hale's suggestion they put the railroad
siding beside th e house is what saved the
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house fi'om being moved. Ford Motor Co
needed a rail sid ing and this was the reason
they wanted to move the house. Now the
railroad siding goes right by and docs
shake the hOll se. So f~lr, no damage has
been noticed. " We wouldn't have wanted
it if it hadn ' t been left here. It wouldn 't
have made any sense."
One of the biggest boosts to the rvlilan
economy was the an'iva l or tlle railroads.
The Ann Arbor came in 1878 and th L:
Wabash came in 1880. Trains came by 01\
the Wabash on an ordinance-contro ll ed
speed limit 01' 72 mph . This was the hllllOliS
Wahash Cannonhall. I laic talked abollt
one of his jobs as a teenager when he had
to get the mail ofT the train, whi ch was a

Photo by Susan Wineberg

1930s kitchen in the Hack House.

challenge when it didn ' t stop l They used
a 'Mae West' mailbag and it was quite an
exchange of mail.
Other famous Milan institutions are the
federal prison built in 193 1 (."hich is why
Warren's dad came to Mil an) and the Ford
Plastics Plant \\h ich dates to 19R 5. Other
peninent f ~ll't s are that M ilan's pupulation
is 4400 and was 4 100 t\venty ycars ago.
But times they arc 'a changi n' and Milan
is cUITent ly building a $53 million high
schoo l (he called it a Taj Mahal) which
could take care of Ann Arhor. Th is school
is in Monroe COllnty. while the old school
is in Washtenaw. I laic went on to descri be
many of the problems which result from

!
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the to\\>11 being split in half and divided
ceiling done by an itinerant painter' The
between two counties. One amusing story
tour gu id e ' are so enthu iastic th at I
was about how he would wait to arrest
encourage all of you to take a drive to
someo ne in Monroe COUll ty if he wanted
Milan (Saline-M ilan Road is quite a lovely
them to be jailed because Monroe had a
countly road) and experience this house
. hangin' judge who eve n fin ed people
for yourself - in the spring' The Milan
who didn 't stand at attention . If Warren
Area Hi storic Soc iety can be reac hed
Iiked you, you were ,m csted in Washtenaw
th rough Bonnie at 61 W. Second , Milan.
County.
48160. Their phone number is 73.t-439Warren th c n introduced Bonnie
7522.
.Jurgensen, thc Presidcnt ofthc Milan Area
I li storical Society. and LlHlra Ilem.lerso ll
who wrote the CLG Ci rant ror the
restoration of the Il ack I louse. I.allra. a
gradllate of th e Ili stori c Prese rvati on
Program at EMU , directcd the restorati on
and fOllnd th e original co lors. Th ey
Eight mell fi'om the Phi Alphll KllPPli
cxplaincd that they arc tryi ng to be open ,
fi'atelll
ity spellt one Saturday helping us
once a week from May-Novcmber. This
get
the
hOllse cleaned up and ready fo r
year they experimented with Fridays !i'om
wintcr.
Some
helped with lell!' raking and
1-4 PM and it has worked pretty well. In
garden cleallup, while others worked in
iJecember thcy hold their open house and
Christmas party, after which they c lose for
the basement to clean the wa lls and apply
the season.
waterproof paint. The upper back rooms
The Hack I louse. which is now owned
were cleaned and vacuumed and shelves
by the City of Milan. is ava il ab le lor
were installed in the 'library. ' Thanks go
we ddin gs and mee tin gs by other
to Louisa Pieper for finding these men,
organizations. At first. Milan was unwi lling
and to Pat Thompson, Dick Galant and
to usc taxpayer money, but afier meeting
Pauline Wliiters who supervised and
with Louisa Pieper and Hugh Gurncy, they
worked too.
were convinced that preservation would
Special thanks are also due to two new
be good for the city and that it cou ld I vo lunteers, Ruth Reynolds and Joanne
ge nerate funds for man)' historic proj ects.
Lorey ·--the "doctors of mai ling"-- who
Then Laura wrote th e CI.< i (irant and
labe led the Impre.\·lio/ls fo r us this mon th
received a $28,000 grant that was matched
in record time. Thallk you!
in the federal 60/40 program.
Pat Thompson and Sue Kosky have
The next project of the Socicty is the
been
busy in the gardcn . They removed
restoration of the Old Fire Barn that was
three
huge viburnullI along the Beakes
acquired by the Society in 1983. Eventually
drive
side.
whi ch will be replaccd with
it wi ll be the home orthe Milan Chamber or
currants alld gooseberries. They have
Commerce and the DDA. With the help of
started th e stone wa ll which will be
EMU 's Preservation Program, downtown
completed aller the slimp work is done by
Mil an became a historic district about five
Tilton Assoc iates . We will see the results
years ago. The Historic Comm iss ion has
of their hard work ill the spring when our
encouraged th e m to restore this
garden aga in will be in bloom.
deteriorating structure and th ere was
enough community interest to establish
another committee in 1995. Grant money
I
has not been fOl1hcomi ng. however. allll
the mon ies co ll ec tcd so t~\r have bce n
through rundraiscrs. Right no\\'. bricks are
being sold for $75, $250, or $ I.O(JO to raise . I
This month' s iss ue of Impressio/ls
money for this restoration.
is co-sponsored b)1
The tOllr \\,<IS cxc iting and in teresting.
since th e hOllse served as the home or I
NEIL'S PRINTING
two interesting fam ilies (Olive Friend and I I
the 1·lacks) contains Illany HlUx wood and
I
of Ann Arbor, Miehiglln
marble finishes, and even sports a painted
_ __
----1

Your Museum

! : Business Support
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Around The Town

Around
I The County
i

Cobblestone Farm wi ll be ce lebrating
its Country Christmas on S unda y,
December 2 fi'om 1-5 PM. The house wil l
be decorated for the season. and they will
have a bag piper. There will also he read ings
from A Chrislmas Carol. wood stO\'C
cooking and crans for children . A wood
stove cooking workshop wil l be held (1n
Saturday, December 81iurn 11 -1:]0. Come
one, come aliI Also mark your calendar liJr
A Winter Evcning, Friday, Fehruary H.
The Family Dance Series is hcld on
Sundays from 2-4:30 011 11 /1 R, 12116/,
1/20/,2/17 and 3117. The f;mn is at2781
Packard Road, near Buhr Park, and can be
reached at 734-994-2928. It is owned <Ind
operated by the Parks Department of the
City of Ann Arbor. The cobblestone
portion dates to 1840 and the rear portion
is even older, dating to the 18205 \\henthe
area was just being sett led . The
Cobbleslol1e Farm NellJs is published by
the Cobblestone Farm Association that is
committed to the restoration of the farm .
To join, contact them at their address.
The Detroit Ohseryatory continues its
lecture series in November and December
and has also announced its schedule lix
next yc'U·. Edmlrd Voss. Pro lessor Emeritus
ofT30t,my, will speak on TUl'Sda~', Nowlllher
13 at 7 PM on "/Wh Cel1tury I'llIflt
Collectors il1 MichiKlIl1: Physicilll1S liS
Botall isis." Be lixe modern pharmacy.
phys icians were trained in botan y and
spent time co llecting and studying plants.
Numerous phys icians in the earl y 19,h
century made contributions to knowledge
or the Michigan flora , in cluding
Zina Pitcher. Asa Gray. Abram
Sager. and Douglass Iioughton .
This promises to be a lasc inating
talk.
On Tuesday, December -t, Jan
Lougon(', Adjunct Assistant
( 'urator at the ( 'lel11cnts fjbrary. \\ ill
s peak

11 11 .. /),-.

FIII/1(}/H

('{IIIS(, IIlId

IIJ''' ('. Ileci{w

UIIII!.·.

lIis
"I k

Chase's printing liouse still sta nds
at the NW cornerorMain and Miller
and Longone is always a joy to
hear. She will Illention toad ointmcnt
and 19,h ce ntury stucc o in
disc ussing Dr. Alvan W. Chase 's
1856 'recipes,' Chase's early series
of pamphlets on many topics
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eventua lly developed illto a book that was
an internationa l best seller.
Next year. William Farrand, Professor
The Dexter Area Historic Museum
Holiday Bazaar wi ll be held Monday,
Emeritus of Geology and Director Emeritus
December 1 between 9 AM and 3 PM at
orthe Ex hibit Museum, will be discuss ing
the Museum. The Annual Christmas Tree
the "Geology oJAlll1 Arbor (Il1llthe IllIroll
Trim wi ll be Thursday Novemher 15 and
Rh'er '~llIeJ''' 011 Tuesday .January 15 at
the Annual Christmas Sing will be Friday
3 PM . li e will be followed on Tuesday,
December 14 at 7:30 at the Museum . For
February 12. at 3 PM by Robert Crese,
more
information ca ll 734-426-2519 or
Associate Pro lessor of Natural Resources
I
visit
thcir
website at dcxIII lISCS lI(i/ hnn.org.
and I)irector or the Nichols Arboretum ,
The Ii.llks in Dexter are extreme ly elated
on .. TIl e S" lip i 1/ K oJ III e N ich o!.,·
that the Washt enaw Coun ty Board of
ArhoretulII." All lectures in the se ries are
Commissioners voted to designate Gordon
free but are limited to the first 40 who
lIall and all or its 67 acres as a historic
attend.
district. We are extreme ly glad the AOC
Open houses will be held Oil Thursdays
voted to protect the ent ire parcel, since it
Noycmhcr 29 and Decemher IJ fhllll I 1-2.
is one orthe most beautiru f Greek Revival
A $5 .00 donation is suggested f()r the tours
homes on its original land in the entire state
of this 1854 Observatory, the winner of
of Michigan. Many who spoke remarked
many awards for its meticulous restoration.
that it is one of the finest in the countryl
See origina l telescopes, artif;lcts alld ' Now the University of Michigan needs to
exhibits and pull th e rope to rotate the
be persuaded to se ll to the Dexter Area
dome just like a 19,h century astron omer!
Historic Society for a reasonable price. I r
They are located at 1398 E. Ann. Call 73-1you wou ld li ke to voice your op inion to
763-2230 or visit their website at
the Rc ge nt s. yo u can e-mail them at
regents((()ulllich.l'd u. ()r wri te to them at
www.DctmitOhscrYatory.ulllirll.cdu.
U-M Board orRegents. 20 14 fleming £3Idg.
The Genealogical Soc iety of
Univ orl'vlichigaJl. Ann Arbor, 481 09-1340.
\Vasht('n3w County's speaker on Sunday.
Speaking ofhistliric districts. The Board
Decemher 3. will be Marcia 1\1cCnlr~',
(iSWC Prcsidcnt and Dircctor or tlie I or Commissio ners also voted on October
24. 2()() I to establish the Millon and Kittie
Antique Fire Equipment Prese rvation
Geer
Historic District, covering the
Group in Ypsi lanti . She will he speaking on
propel1y
in Su periol' Township at 8605
" flolcling Their Feel 10 Ih e Fir e:
\Vest Ann Arhor Road. The O\\llcrs. Glcnn
IlIjimlloli(}lI./i·o/ll Rt'/ulin's" at I :'() I'M in
and .Jearli Miller. are looking l'or historic
the auditorium or Sl. Jo se ph rvlercy
photos of this house. Ifanyone can help.
Ilospita l Education Center.
please contact them at 313-671-1170 or
e- m3 i I them at gj mille r(ahd n i. nel.
Currently, one other district is under
consideration . This is the William and
Jane I\1cCormick Ilollle at 9105 West
Ann Arhor H.oad, also in Superior
Township . The Final Report should be
submitted within the ne xt few months.
Resiuents have been requesting historic
designlltion to take advantage of the new
20'!!" tax credits (f(lr state t;!xes) flO\\'
availahlt: to homcowners.
'1ill' \Vater!o(J Fa rill Museum hosts its
last event of the year as a Victorian
Chri stmas on Saturday and Su nday
, Dccember 1 alll12 frolll noon-5 PM . The
Photo by lars Bjorn
theme is "Herbs and Spices or Christmas
Impressions Editor Susan Wineberg holds
Past" and the funnho use will bc decorated
award from the Historical Society of Michigan in
as it wou ld have been in the 1880s. Music
and wonderfu l smells will fill the air as
company with other award winners.
• Page 6'
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guests step back in time to see how a
rvli chi gan far m famil y ce lebrated thi s
holiday. For more in fo rmati on call 734426-9135.
In Salin e. the third lecture of the Fall
Series will be by .Iim Cameron, Saline Ilig.h
Schoo l hi story teacher and President of
the Oral Histo;'ic Assoc iation of Michigan.
He will be speak ing on "Salin e ''alley
Farms 1932- 1953" on Wedne sda y,
NOYember 14. at 7:30 at the Oepot This
mi ght have been the first cooperati ve in
Mi~higan . Man) families li ved on this falln
during the [)epress ion when resources
were strained. The farm was not only se lfsufficient. but produced an abundance of
meat, vegeta bles and fi'uits that were so ld.
Cameron's project involved his high sc hool
students who co llected 01',11 hi st or i e ~ o r
limner residents man\' or \\ hOIll st iII li\ e in
rvlichi gan . The kct~ II'l' is liw ,lIld light
rl'li'esl~lll l'nts are scr\'l~d .
Salin e \ 1 ill bl' hostillg its C hr istmas
r l'il'i,,:ation 0 11 Friday. lkr cllIhlT 7 li'PII1
.'i-R I' M al thl' S<l 1illl: 1)c pu!. t 'Oll1l' 10 tlie
[)epot alld warm lip before th e Saline
Holiday Parade l Call 734-769-2219 f()r
more d~t a il s. You can III ark your ca lendar
now for the 14'h Annual Antique Show,
which will be held on Friday, .hlnllllrY 18,
20021rolll 11 -7 and Sa turday, January 19
from 9-5 . Admi ssion is $3 and lunch is
available at thi s juried show.
Chelsea will be celebrating its Festival
of Lights fr om Thursda y-S und ay,
November 30-0ecember 2. Th is wi ll
include a tree lighting, visit frol11 Santa.
hayrides and other events. Call 73.t-475 1145 ror more infonnati on. The C hl'isea
Area Historical Society alld Museum is
located at 125 JLlckson Road in the old
Depot. It is open on Saturdays fi'om 1-3
PM. has ra ilroad memorabilia, Illodels and
spcc ial di spl ays. You can make spccial
arrangellll'nts for your group by ca lling
734-475-9330.
Have yo u been wo nd er in g what
happened aller we passed Proposal Blast
fall':' This was to lund a natural area
preservation program . Well. the whee ls
grind slowly, but they grind . The WLT
(Washtenaw Land Tru st) Newsletter
report s lh at in Jun e th e Boa rd o f
Commiss ioners made appointments to the
Natural Area Techni ca l Ad visory
Committee (NATAC). Thi s committee is
charged with overseeing and developing
the program. Along with Uarry Lonik
fillin g th e 'l and tru st/co nse rva ti on'
pos ition, the committee members include

'
'

'
I

'
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Sylvia Taylor (wi ldlife mgt.),
Bill Browning (e nvironment al ed ucat ion) . Oave
Lutton ( pro fess io n rea l
estate), Ton y Rezni cek
(bo tan y/ fo res try). Pete r
Pollack (pro ress ional land
use pl ann in g) , and Mike
Wiley ( fi sheri es biolog.y/
aqu ati c ec ol ogy ). Th e
committee's first meeting wa~
held September 13 and it will
meet eve ry two wee ks
throughout 200 I. Money
isn't avai labl e until 2002, so
Photo by Lars Bjorn
th ey pl a n to
ha ve
Our exhibits were on display anhe UM Hospitalarpli cati ons ready next year.
Taubman Medical Center in September.
Fi r~t. however. the committee
m \l ~ t de\c lojl an evaluation
I he II l' l\'sletl l'r al so rl' ported li n lhe
process and criteria. The nl'II'sktter puints
rebirt h of E;l.~t .Jeffe rson i\H in Ik troit.
llutt h,lt this pnlgram is thl' first I)r i l.~ I(in d
Th e .klh:rson-l ·lwIIlH.:rs l ],11(1 11 Rl' nella l
ill the l\ 1ilh H'S t. Their goa l i ~ to hal l' :' .OO!)
di str ict 1111 rOrl unatciy Ii lsll'll'd an all itude
<I ' ITS o f \\'a ~ lilc ll a l\ ( (1l l l1t ~ . ~ IIl ll SI
of ~ p l'c ul "t ion fi)r IIi ;lny ;. cars. re~ lIlt i n g il l
di\ lTSl' <lnd hl'<l lI liliil 1;lIldsGlpl's pn1il'Cled
hm!l' sllaths llf v<lCalitland. Il llWl'\'l'r. this
li)rl'vcr. Wl' I\'isli thl'll1l\l' ll.
c07-r idor repre sent s o ne o r th e las t
W LT a lso ann o un ced t\\·o more
co llections of vintage deco structures in
Con se rvation Easemcnts in Wehster
the city. Remaining business OWl lers have
Town ship. Uill and Carol Kauffman
fo rmed the Jefferson East Business
donated two easements covering 6 1 acres
Association (.lEBA) whi ch will host a
to the Trust. Thev hold of a vari ety of
Developer's Open House and Tour on May
to pography, fl ora -and fa una that include
1,2002. To get on the mailing list, call
fox, sandhill cranes, coyotes and oth er
3 1J-33 1-7939.
reptiles, mamlllais and amphibians. The
The Canton Historical Society recently
parcel is ill a rap idly de ve lopillg. but still
ce lebrated the restoration of the Sheldon
pri stine area or Webster ofT Mast Road
, School Cupola and Bell on October 25. A
be tween Strawberry Lakc Ro and North i
I cerelllony with refres hm ents was held .
TeiTitorial and borders Li vingston Coullty.
I. Th ey can be contacted at 734-981-1475.
The total number of acres 11 0 11' protected
I
A- new book on Northville has just been
by WLT is over 1.000.
pub Iished . Nort" ville, Mie" i~(I11 by
; l3arhara G. Louie, part of the HMaking of
I Ameri ca" seri es fr01l1 Arcadia Books,
recalls stories about Henry f ord, aviati on
pioneer Eddie Stinson. and Wayne County
'j
Road Commiss ioner Edward I-lines. Louie
is a news paper co lulllni st and loca l
I
hi stori an and th e book uses over 120
Marla Overhiser reports in the latest ' im ages. It is priced at $25 and ca n be
issue of Preservation Wayne's newsletter \ obtained at the Mill Race Museulll . Ca ll
i'resen'atioll Works! that the Farbman I' 248-3-'8-1845 for more infollnation.
Group, the people who restored the Wayne
Want to kn ow more about cultura l
County Building, are now doing lolls on
institutions across Mi chigan'.' The statc
Woodward Avenue in Detroit. Vacant ror I. now has an orfi c ia l trave l wc bsit e.
over 15 years, the fonner Parke-Davis
www.michigan.org, which includes 234
research fac ility has been converted into
entri es und er " cultural touri s m."
48 condo units. Designed by Albert Kahn
According to Steve Hamp, President of
ca. 1900. the lolls have wood fl oors, bi gh
Henry Ford Museum , over 55 million
ceilings ( 12-1 8' ), and lots o f spac ious
peopl e now make trave l plans using the
amenities. Prices range from $200-500,000+.
Int ern et. Mi c hi gnn's Mu se um s a f e
Yo u ca n ca ll 313-393-9200 or visit
work ing together to promote each other
www.farbmanliving.eorn.
and heritage tourism in Michigan.

Beyond
Washtenaw
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Program S,hedule 2001·2002
Louisa Pieper wants to 'get out into the
discuss the hi story of this group and the
county' and we hope you will enjoy our I org<lnizution that ex ists tOc!ilYto perpetuille
lectures. All programs are on the third I the memory of thi s vil liant group of long
I
Sunday of the month, frolll 2-4, and ilre
fo rgotten so ldier .
free ilnd ope n to the publi c. Light
refi'eshments <Ire often served. Memhers
Sunday • March 24, 2002
rece ive a post card each month with more
2PM
details and maps of how to reac h the
(Note t"is is NOTt"e thirt! SIll/till))
meetings.
Tammy Szatkowski will give us il tour
orthe UM Dental lGordon H. Sindecuse]
Sunday • November 18, 2001
Museum, a fasc inating and overlooked
2PM
lIluseum in the heart of the U-M Campus.
Cynthia Furlong Reynolds will discuss
See collections of old toothpaste tin s,
"A History of Chelsea frolll Residents'
tooth brushes, fal se tee th and denti sts'
Memories." It will be held <It the Chelsea
ollices. lIluch from the collection of Dr.
Retirement COllllllunity Center.
Ron and Maggie llerris.

Sunday • February 17, 2002

Sunday • April 21, 2002

2PM

2PM

In honor of Black Histor~ Month. \\'e
will have .filii Mays speaking on 'The
Story of the Buffalo Soldiers." He will

Rachel Szymanski will speilk on
Katherine Dexter McCormicic Rachel
won a gold award for her project on the

gmnddaughterofSamuel Dexter, founder
of the Villilge of Dexter. She is an II ~, grade
student at Dexter Iligh School and a Girl
Scout. Katherine McConnick was active
in the women's su m'age movement and an
early supporter of the birth contro l
mo ve illent led by Margaret Sanger. She
also hired architect Prof. Emil Lorch to
restore her grandfather's horne, Gordon
Ilall, and later donated it to the University
of Michigiln. The University is planning
to se ll this historic estate and its
sUlTounding acreage, and this has created
some controversy since the Dexter Area
Ilistorical Society (0/\1 IS) would very
ll1uch like to purchase it to be their Il1USeUIll .

Wednesday • May 15, 2002
6PM
Annual Meeting and Potluck will be
held ill Ypsilanti at the Ladies Litera ry
Club.
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